Appetizers
CUBAN COMBO

(Serves Two) /22.95
Ham croquetas, bite size fried
pork, plantain chips, crispy
yucca, potato ball stuffed
with picadillo and tamal in
the husk.

salads
CHOPPED

/16.95
Delicious blend of Red
Lettuce, Green Lettuce &
Romaine, Chick peas, sweet
plantains, tomato, avocado,
radish, cucumber, red onion,
farm cheese, plantain chips
and cilantro dressings. Our
Chefs carefully source the
finest greens and prepare them
in a simple and delish way.

burgers
CLASSIC BURGER /16
8 oz ground beef patty topped
with lettuce, tomato, onion,
ketchup, mayo, pickles in a
sesame bun
Add Cheese /2
CUBAN
BURGER

/18

Double Classic
Burger / 25

SIDES
FRIJOLES NEGROS /4.95
ARROZ BLANCO /4.95
MADUROS /4.95
MARIQUITAS /4.95
YUCA FRITA /4.95
TOSTONES /4.95

main courses
POLLO HAVANA 1957

/22.95
A Cuban family recipe of roasted
chicken topped with Cuban gravy.
Served with white rice, black beans,
roasted potatoes and sweet
plantains.

PECHUGA DE POLLO
A LA PLANCHA /17.95

Chicken pallaird marinated,
griddled, topped with onions and
parsley.
Served with white rice and black
beans.

ROPA VIEJA /19.95
Braised and shredded
flank steak stewed
in criolla sauce.
Served with white
rice and black
beans.

VACA FRITA DE POLLO

VACA FRITA

OCEAN DRIVE GRILLED SALMON

LA ORQUESTA CUBANA /22.95
A sample platter of Havana 1957
Chicken, Ropa Vieja and Lechón.
Served with rice, black beans,
Salad and Sweet Plantains.

/ 19.95
Shredded chicken breast,
griddled till crispy, and
topped with onions & Cuban
mojo. Served with white rice.
and black beans.
/25.95
Grilled Salmon served with
boniato and potato mash, grilled
asparagus and enchilado sauce.

CAMARONES AL AJILLO

/27.50
Shrimp sautéed in garlic, olive
oil and white wine. Served with
white rice and sweet plantains.

ENCHILADO DE MARISCOS

/35.95
Half Florida lobster tail stewed
with shrimp, onion, red pepper,
green pepper, secret spices in
our house criolla sauce.
Served with white rice, sweet
plantains and house salad.

LECHÓN ASADO

/23.95
Slow oven roasted pork leg with
Cuban mojo.
Served with moro rice and yuca.

soups
SOPA DE POLLO

(Chicken soup)

/8.95

/23.95

Braised, shredded and grilled
flank steak topped with onions
and mojo. Served with rice and
black beans.

CHURRASCO A LA CUBANA

/33.95
Certified Angus skirt steak
charbroiled and topped with
grilled onions. Served with rice
and black beans.

sandwiches
CUBANO /17.50
A Cuban classic served with ham,
roasted pork, swiss cheese,
pickles and mustard.
Served in a perfectly pressed
Cuban bread.
PAN CON BISTEC /18.50
Traditional Cuban griddled steak
topped with caramelized onions,
crispy julienne fries,
tomato in pressed Cuban bread.

Kids Menu

Cuban Sodas /4.50

/9.95

Refrescos Cubanos

Menú de Niños
(*Soda Included)

IRON BEER

CHICKEN FINGERS
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST

DESSERTS

Fresh Fruit Beverages

bebidas de frutas frescas
Craft made lemonade with
orange and lime.

DELICIA TROPICAL /6

Refreshingly bittersweet lemonade Mango Pineapple- Passion Fruit.

AGUA DE KIWI /6

MALTA

MATERVA / DIET MATERVA

GRILLED PALOMILLA STEAK

NARANJADA /6

JUPIÑA

CUBAN FLAN /8.95
GUAVA CHEESECAKE /8.95
ULTIMATE CHOCOLATE CAKE /9.95

Coffee
Café

Naturally sweet Kiwi juice.

CAFÉ CUBANO / CUBAN COFFEE /4

PASIÓN DE FRESA /6

CAFÉ CON LECHE / COFFEE AND MILK /4.50

Craft made lemonade with
fresh strawberry.

CORTADITO / CUBAN MACCHIATO /3.95

ORANGE /4.75

MS. EVA PORADA CORTADO /3.95

Fresh squeezed
orange juice

CAFÉ HAVANA 57 /
HAVANA 57 ESPRESSO /4.95

Havana 1957 coffee served with
three different milks

TÉ CALIENTE / HOT TEA /3
CHOCOLATE CALIENTE /
HOT CHOCOLATE /4.95
(Choice of Whole milk / Evaporated milk / Condensed milk)

Raw, undercooked and barely cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish increases
the risk of foodborne illness.
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
A 20% service charge has been added to your bill.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only.

www.havana1957.com

Username: Havana 1957 Guest
Password: guest@havana

@HAVANA1957

